ABSTRACT: Panicle differentiation (DP) is a key developmental stage in rice (Oryza sativa L.) because at this stage plant switches from vegetative to reproductive development and source-sink relation changes to allocate part of the photoassimilates for growing spikelets and kernels. The objective of this study was to determine the main stem Haun Stage (HS) and the number of leaves that still have to emerge until flag leaf at PD in several cultivated rice genotypes and red rice biotypes in different sowing dates. A two-year field experiment was conducted in Santa Maria, Rio Grande do Sul State, Brazil, during the 2005-2006 and 2006-2007 growing seasons, and three sowing dates each year. Nine cultivated rice genotypes and two red rice biotypes were used. PD was identified as the R1 stage of the COUNCE scale, by sampling four plants from each genotype on a daily basis. When 50% of the sampled plants were at R1, the main stem HS was measured in 20 plants per genotype. The main stem final leaf number (FLN) was measured in these 20 plants when the collar of the flag leaf was visible. HS at PD is related to FLN in many cultivated rice genotypes and red rice biotypes, and that at PD, the number of leaves still to emerge until flag leaf is not constant for all the rice genotypes. These findings are not in agreement with reports in the literature. 
INTRODUCTION
Panicle differentiation (PD) is a key developmental stage in rice (Oryza sativa L.) because at this stage plant switches from vegetative to reproductive development and source-sink relation changes to allocate part of the photoassimilates for growing spikelets and kernels. From a crop management perspective, the second side-dress nitrogen is recommended at PD (Sosbai, 2005) . The identification of PD stage is destructive, which is a disadvantage because of the need of dissecting plants and trained personal (Stansel, 1975) . The search for plant morphological indicators for PD that are easily identifiable with non-destructive methods is a good research rationale.
In small grain crops, including rice, the number of accumulated or emerged leaves on the main stem (NL) is often represented by the Haun Stage (HS) (Haun, 1973) . The NL in rice is related to the timing of several plant developmental stages such as tillering (Tivet et al., 2001; Jaffuel & Dauzat, 2005; Watanabe et al., 2005) , PD (Ellis et al., 1993; Lee et al., 2001; Watanabe et al., 2005) , booting and anthesis (Counce et al., 2000; Watanabe et al., 2005) . Yin & Kropff (1998) reported that at PD, there are still about three leaves to appear until the flag leaf appears at the whorl of the main stem. Freitas et al. (2006) found that PD occurs when there are seven fully expanded leaves on the main stem and did not vary among three genotypes varying in developmental cycle and in three sowing dates. Streck et al. (2006a) showed that final leaf number (FLN) varied among seven rice cultivars and among sowing dates. Combinning the results by Yin & Kropff (1998) and Streck et al. (2006a) implies that the NL at PD varies among genotypes and sowing dates, which is conflicting with the results reported by Freitas et al. (2006) . The objective of this study was to determine the main stem HS and the number of leaves left to emerge until flag leaf at panicle differentiation in several cultivated rice genotypes and in two red rice biotypes in different sowing dates.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
A two-year field experiment was conducted during the -2006 and 2006 -2007 . In the 2005-2006 growing season, plants were grown in 12 liter (30 cm diameter and 26 cm height) pots and in the 2006-2007 growing season, plants were grown both in pots and in a 10-ha paddy rice field located about 600 m from the pot experiment site. Pots were buried in the soil to maintain soil temperature similar to the soil temperature of the surrounding area. Pot spacing was 1.5 m × 0.8 m, so that shading was not a major factor affecting plant growth (Peterson et al., 1984) . Plots in the rice pad were composed of four 1 m rows spaced 17 cm among rows. Soil type at the experimental site was a Rhodic Paleudalf (USDA Taxonomy). The experimental design was a completely randomized, with four replications. A replication was a pot in the pot experiment and a plot in the field experiment. and two red rice biotypes (awned yellow-hull and awned blackhull) were used in the pot experiment. Red rice was included in the study because it is a major weed in paddy rice fields in Southern Brazil (Marchezan, 1994; Marchezan et al., 2004) . In the paddy rice field, two sowing dates were used (13/12/2006 and 16/01/2007) with two cultivated rice cultivars (IRGA 421 and EPAGRI 109).
The rice genotypes were chosen because they are widely grown in Southern Brazil, they represent two subspecies of Oryza sativa (japonica and indica), and they have a broad range of developmental cycles, varying from very early (IRGA 421) to late (EPAGRI 109) maturation. The red rice biotypes are often found in paddy rice fields in Southern Brazil, plants have broad leaves and are tall. The cultivar EEA 406 is an old, japonica rice cultivar often used as a simulator of red rice in crop-weed competition studies (Agostinetto, 2003; Agostinetto et al., 2004) . The wide range of sowing dates within each year was chosen to have plants growing and developing under different temperatures and photoperiods, which render rice plants different FLN (Streck et al., 2006a) , and correspond to sowing dates before, during, and after the recommended sowing calendar for this location, which is from 01 st of October to 10 th of December (Sosbai, 2005) . Fertilization followed local recommendations for irrigated rice (Sosbai, 2005) . In the pots, 20 g per pot of 7-11-9 fertilizer was used at sowing. Nitrogen dressing was applied at the beginning of tillering (V4 stage of the Counce et al., 2000 scale) and at panicle differentiation (R1 stage of Counce et al., 2000 scale) with urea at a rate of 8.5 g per pot. The same fertilizer rates were applied in the field plots, corresponding to 300 kg ha -1 of 7-11-9 NPK fertilizer and 222 kg ha -1 of urea. At V3 stage of the Counce et al. (2000) scale, plants in the pots were thinned to 15 plants in each pot, resulting in a plant density of about 200 plants m -2 , which is a plant density commonly found in commercial rice fields in Southern Brazil. The same plant density was used in the field plots. Irrigation in both the pots and the paddy field was performed to keep a continuous 5-7 cm water layer above soil surface (flooded soil) from V3 onwards. Five plants in each pot and five plants in the central row of the paddy field plots were tagged with colored wires one week after plant emergence. Plants located in the central part of the pot were selected for tagging. In doing so, we tried to achieve a red-far red balance similar to the one encountered in a paddy rice field, as this balance is affected by the proximity of nearest neighbor plant and affects development in small grains (Wilhelm & McMaster, 1995) .
Panicle differentiation (Stage R1 of the Counce et al., 2000 scale) was identified by sampling four plants from each genotype on a daily basis. PD was identified by sampling four plants (one plant from each replication) and cutting the main stem of these plants length wise, and a 2 mm long white and a fuzzy panicle similar to a small cotton ball was visible (Stansel, 1975) . When 50% (two out of four) plants were at R1, the main stem HS, which is the number of fully expanded leaves plus the ratio of the length of the expanding leaf to the penultimate leaf (Haun, 1973) , was measured in the five tagged plants per replication. The main stem final leaf number (FLN) was counted on the main stem of the tagged plants when the colar of the flag leaf was visible.
Statistical analysis was performed assuming a two-factor experiment within years in the pot experiment and for the paddy rice field experiment, with factor A = genotype and factor D = sowing date. Variables of interest were HS at R1, the number of leaves still to appear until flag leaf at R1 represented by the difference between main stem HS at R1 [FLN - 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Final leaf number (FLN) varied among genotypes and among sowing dates from about 10 to 19 leaves. Among genotypes, early cultivars had lower FLN (e.g. IRGA 421 had FLN from about 10 to 13 leaves) whereas late cultivars had higher FLN (e.g. EPAGRI 109 had FLN from about 16 to 19 leaves). These results are in agreement with previous reports that developmental cycle in rice is related to FLN, i. e., the greater the FLN the longer the developmental cycle (Streck et al., 2006b ). Among sowing dates, FLN was greater in early sowing dates and lower in late sowing dates, which is also in agreement with previous studies (Streck et al., 2006a) . This wide range in FLN due to different genotypes and sowing dates provides a rich data set to test the hypothesis of this study, which was that the HS can be used as a plant morphological indicator to identify PD in rice and red rice, and that the HS at PD varies among genotypes and among sowing dates.
Analysis of variance showed significant effect of the factors genotype and sowing date for the variables HS at R1, FLN -(HS at R1) and FLN in both years for the pot experiment (Table 1 ). The mean square was greater for the factor genotype than for the factor sowing date, except for FLN in the 2006-2007 growing season indicating that, in general, both variables are more affected by the genetic constitution than by the environment. The interaction genotype × sowing date was significant for all three variables in 
both years, and therefore the statistical analysis was performed accordingly (Table 2 , 3 and 4). Plants in the 16/01/2007 sowing date died before R1 due to unknown factors, therefore there are no data in the blank spaces of Tables 2, 3 and 4. We missed the time of R1 for cultivar IRGA 421 in the second sowing date in the paddy rice field experiment and therefore the ANOVA was performed comparing the two cultivars in the first sowing date and comparing the two sowing dates only for cultivar EPAGRI 109 (Table 5) .
Among genotypes, the HS at R1 was the greatest for cultivar EPAGRI 109 and the lowest for cultivar IRGA 421 in all sowing dates in both years in the pot experiment (Table 2 ) and in the paddy rice field experiment (Table 5 ). These two cultivars are very distinct in FLN (Table 4 ) and developmental cycle (very early and late). Other rice cultivars and red rice biotypes were intermediate in FLN (Table 4 ) and developmental cycle between these two cultivars, and the HS at R1 values were intermediate too. These results suggest a relationship between HS at R1 and FLN. To test this hypothesis, we plotted HS at R1 against FLN pooling data from all genotypes in Figure 1a (year 2005-2006) and in Figure 1c (year 2006-2007) and a highly significant linear positive relationship was evident for both years (R 2 = 0.73 and R 2 = 0.88). Considering the two growing seasons, FLN varied from about 10 to 19 leaves and HS at R1 varied from about 9 to 16 leaves. The slope of the linear regressions indicates that there is a general increase of 0.6 and 0.8 HS at R1 for each FLN increase. Among sowing dates, in general the HS at R1 decreased as sowing date was delayed in both years in the pot experiment (Table 2 ) and in the paddy rice field experiment (Table  5) . These results are also associated with a decrease in FLN with delayed sowing dates (Table 4 and 5). 
With regard to the variable leaf number still to appear at R1 [FLN -(HS at R1)], differences among genotypes, among sowing dates and among years were small (two leaves at the most) but significant ( Figures 1b and 1d , where we plotted all data pooled. The slope of the linear regression was significant because of the high number of points but the R 2 was low for both growing seasons, especially in 2006-2007 (Figure 1d ). Among sowing dates, differences of FLN -(HS at R1) are smaller, with the lowest values in general observed in the latest sowing date. Because both variables HS at R1 and FLN -(HS at R1) were somehow related to FLN, we regressed these two variables against FLN for each genotype in each growing season (Table 6 (Table 7) . These results indicate firstly that R1 is related to FLN within a growing season at least in some rice genotypes, and secondly that at R1 the number of leaves still to emerge until flag leaf is less related to main stem FLN, but still affected by FLN in some genotypes.
The results of this study are not in agreement with the ones reported by Freitas et al. (2006) that R1 occurs when there are seven expanded leaves on main stem. The main stem leaf number at R1 obtained in this study is 2 to 8 leaves greater than the value of 7 leaves reported by Freitas et al. (2006) . This differ- ence can have considerable impact on field management practices such as fertilizer application in a rice pad. For instance, the second nitrogen dressing in rice is recommended at R1 (Sosbai, 2005) . If R1 is estimated based on main stem leaf number, the 2 to 8 leaves difference corresponds to 1 to 4 weeks difference in calendar days, which can affect nitrogen use efficiency by the rice canopy. Another impact of such difference is when LN is used to estimate the end of the photoperiod-sensitive phase in rice, which ends at around R1 (Yin et al., 1997) . The number of leaves still to appear until flag leaf at R1 was reported to be constant at 3 leaves in a previous study (Yin & Kropff, 1998) . Our results indicate that this assumption is not correct for all rice genotypes, as this variable was a function of FLN in some genotypes (Table 7, Figure 1b) . Furthermore, the number of leaves still to emerge at R1 varied from values as low as 1 leaf to values as high as 5 or 6 (Figure 1b and 1d) . These results indicate plasticity in cultivated rice and red rice development and a reminder that reproductive development and vegetative development are related but independent processes. Finally, the difference of the variables HS at R1 and FLN -(HS at R1) between plants grown in the pots and in the paddy rice field in the 2006-2007 growing season was not significant (ANOVA not shown). These results indicate that the data colleted in the pots in both years can be extended to a rice field.
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